## AREA A: COMMUNICATION IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND CRITICAL THINKING

9 semester or 12-15 quarter units, including one course from each sub-area with a grade of "C" or better.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A1 Oral Communication</th>
<th>A2 Written Communication</th>
<th>A3 Critical Thinking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies 100, 110</td>
<td>Communication Studies 140(-F06), 220, 240</td>
<td>Communication Studies 140(-F06), 220, 240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A3 Critical Thinking

- **English 100**
- **Mathematics 220**
- **Philosophy 150, 155, 220**

## AREA B: PHYSICAL UNIVERSE AND ITS LIFE FORMS

A minimum of 9 semester or 12-15 quarter units, including at least one course from each sub-area. Must include at least one laboratory course.

**Lab courses are underlined.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B1 Physical Science</th>
<th>B2 Life Science</th>
<th>B3 Laboratory Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy 100(or 100H), 100 &amp; 100L, 100H &amp; 100L, 101, 102, 103, 200(+F17)</td>
<td>Anthropology 185, 185 &amp; 185L</td>
<td>One of the courses taken in Area B1 or B2 must include a lab. Lab courses are underlined.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 100, 101(-F06), 101 &amp; 100L(-F06), 110, 130, 180, 185(+F09), 220 &amp; 220L(+F09), 225 &amp; 225L(+F09)</td>
<td>Biology 100 or 100H(+F14), 101, 115(+F15), 125, 180(-F09), 210, 220(+F20), 221, 225(+F25H), 225L(+F14), 263(+F15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography 130(+F11), 180(or 180H), 180 &amp; 180L(+F03), 180H &amp; 180L(+F03)</td>
<td>Ecology 100, 110(-F06), 120(-F06), 130(-F06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology 105(or 105H), 105 &amp; 105L, 105H &amp; 105L, 106(+F04), 110, 135(-F06), 160, 185 &amp; 185L</td>
<td>Marine Science 185, 185 &amp; 185L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Science 185, 185 &amp; 185L</td>
<td>Natural Science 100(-F12), 100 &amp; 100A*(-F12), 100 &amp; 100G*(-F12), 110(-F12), 110 &amp; 100A, 112(+F04)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy 100(or 100H), 100 &amp; 100L, 100H &amp; 100M, 100 &amp; 100M, 100H &amp; 100L, 180, 180 &amp; 180L, 187(+F15)</td>
<td>Natural Science 100(-F12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science 100(-F12)</td>
<td>Ornamental Horticulture 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 110, 120, 130, 185, 260(+F14), 285(+F14)</td>
<td>Psychology 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B3 Laboratory Activity

- Mathematics 100, 103(+F04), 104, 106, 115, 120, 140, 155, 160(or 160H), 170, 180 or 180H(+F01), 182H, 185 or 185H(+F01), 230, 235, 260, 270(+F04), 280(or 280H), 285(or 285H), 290H |
- Psychology 160 |

## AREA C: ART, LITERATURE, PHILOSOPHY & FOREIGN LANGUAGE

A minimum of 9 semester or 12-15 quarter units, with at least one course in C1 and one course in C2. No more than 1 unit of repeatable courses may be counted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C1 Arts</th>
<th>C2 Humanities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture Technology 290 or 290H(+F11), 296 or 296H(+F11)</td>
<td>Anthropology 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art 100(or 100H), 101(or 101H), 102, 103, 104(-F09), 107(+F01), 108, 109(+F17), 110(-F12), 114(+F15), 115(+F15), 120, 125, 141, 142, 145, 147, 150, 153, 269</td>
<td>Arabic 180(+F03/-F06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance 101(-F12), 107(-F12), 110(-F12), 120(-F12), 125(-F12), 130(-F12), 133(-F12), 150(-F12), 200, 211(-F12), 230(+F17)</td>
<td>Chinese 180(+F09), 185(+F14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Media Arts and Design 150(+F09), 181</td>
<td>Communication Studies 110, 120, 150, 180(+S06), 235(-F05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film/Video 100, 103(-F09), 150</td>
<td>English 101(+F17), 102(+F17), 103(-F09), 119, 140(-F06)141, 143 or 143H(+F07), 144(-F06), 147(-F06) (+F07) or 147H(+F07), 148 or 148H(+F07), 149(+F00), 150 or 150H(+F07), 151 or 151H(+F07), 152 or 152H(+F07), 156(+F01) or 156H(+F07), 157(-F06), 160 or 160H(+F07), 161 or 161H(+F07), 165(-F06), 170 or 170H(+F07), 172, 173(-F06)+F08 or 173H(+F08), 176 or 176H(+F07), 179(+F15), 181 or 181H(+F07), 187(or 187H)(+F07), 270 or 270H(+F07), 275 or 275H(+F07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities 100#</td>
<td>Ethnic Studies 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design 180, 190</td>
<td>French 110(-F06), 120(-F05), 130(-F05), 180, 185 or 185H(+F15), 280, 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music 100, 105, 115, 116, 121(-F00), 122(-F00), 124(-F00), 125(-F00), 126(-F00), 129, 134(-F00), 135(-F00), 139, 140, 141(-F12), 143, 144, 145(-F12), 160(-F00), 165(-F00), 170(-F07), 180</td>
<td>German 110(-F06), 120(-F05), 130(-F05), 180, 185, 280, 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography 101(-F13), 120, 123(+F15), 130</td>
<td>Hebrew 180(+F00/F08), 185(+F01/F06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Arts 100, 101, 105, 106, 110, 170(-F12)</td>
<td>History 101(+F00), 161(or 161H), 162(or 162H), 170(or 170H)(+F17), 175(or 175H)(+F17), 176(+F17), 180(or 180H), 185(or 185H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities 100#, 101(or 101H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### AREA D: SOCIAL, POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC INSTITUTIONS AND BEHAVIOR; HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

A minimum of 9 semester or 12-15 quarter units, with courses from at least two sub-areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td>100(+F09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>100(or 100H), 102, 105(+S08), 110, 140(+F01/-F06), 150, 187(+F17), 190, 280, 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>107(+F17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
<td>155(+F04), 165(+F11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>100, 110, 170, 175, 177(+F06/-F09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic Studies</td>
<td>100, 150, 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
<td>100(+F04), 120(+F04/-F09), 130(+F04), 165(+F08), 187(+F04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>100(or 100H), 150(+F11), 160, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>100(-F15), 101(+F00), 110(-F09), 115(-F09), 120(-F06), 125(-F06), 128(-F10), 130(-F06), 145, 150, 160(-F06), 161(or 161H), 162(or 162H), 170(or 170H), 175(or 175H), 176(-F06/+F15), 177(-F09), 179(+S08/-F15), 180(or 180H), 185, 187, 188(-F06), 190(-F10), 195, 197, 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
<td>125(-F00), 200(-F01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>100(-F06), 283(-F00), 290(-F00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>101, 110, 180(or 180H)(+F08), 185, 188(+F08), 190(+F08), 200(+F17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>100 or 100H(+F07), 105(+F07), 130, 165, 185, 190(or190H)(+F17), 220, 260, 270(+F07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>100(or 100H), 150(+F11), 160, 185, 187, 188(-F06), 190(-F10), 195, 197, 198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AREA E: LIFE-LONG UNDERSTANDING AND SELF-DEVELOPMENT

3 semester or 4-5 quarter units; no more than 1 unit of activity courses may be counted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Activity</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>104,105(+F07), 107(+F17), 109(+F07), 110, 120, 135; 112, 122(+F17), 131(-F00), 132(-F03), 134(+F08), 136, 271(+F15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>124A(-F06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family &amp; Consumer Sciences</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Nutrition</td>
<td>136, 140, 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td>101(-F00), 112, 122(+F17), 131(-F00), 132(-F03), 134(+F08), 136, 271(+F15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development</td>
<td>180(+F05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
<td>202, 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>131(-F00), 132(-F03), 134(-F08), 150, 165(-F11), 185(or 185H), 190, 200, 280(-F06), 286(-F06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>105(-F06), 115(-F06)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>109, 119, 222, 235, 236, 238, 240, 241, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246(+F00), 250, 251, 252, 253, 254, 255, 257, 258, 259, 260, 261, 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>101*, 102*, 106*, 107*, 108*, 110*, 111(+F09), 113(+F17), 115(+F11), 116(+F11), 117(+F11), 118*, 120*, 121(+F09), 125*, 126(+F09), 128(+F11/-F12), 129(+F11), 130*, 133*, 135(+F11), 137(+F11), 138(+F11), 139(+S08), 142*, 143(+S08), 144(+S07), 145(+S07), 146(+S07), 147(+S07), 148(+S07), 149(+S07), 150*, 152(+F12), 155*, 158*, 159*, 171*, 172*, 173*, 174*, 201*, 202*, 203*, 208(+F11), 211*, 212**, 222*, 234*, 244*, 245*, 246*, 250*, 253*, 254*, 255*, 256*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Activities</td>
<td>147(-F08), 148(-F12), 149(-F12), 160(-F12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
<td>105, 106, 107, 108, 110, 111, 112, 113, 115, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130(-F06/+F09), 131, 132, 136, 137, 138, 139, 141, 142(-F05), 143, 146, 147, 148(-F12), 149(-F12), 150, 152, 153, 154, 155, 156(+F00), 157(-S05/+F15), 160(+F02/-F12), 161(+F03/-F12), 170, 171, 173, 174, 176, 178(-F12), 185(-F12), 190(-F12), 193(-F00), 194, 195(-F06), 204(-F12), 211*, 212*, 215*, 216(-F12), 217(-F12), 221, 226(+F03), 232*, 237(-F12), 239(+F00/-F12), 241*, 246*, 247*, 251*, 252*, 253*, 254*, 271*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AMERICAN INSTITUTIONS REQUIREMENT

In addition to the GE requirements, students must complete courses in American History/Constitution for graduation from CSU. Completion of HIST 100,170(or 170H), 175(or 175H) and PSCI 180(or 180H) will fulfill this requirement.